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January 24. 1930.

Mrs.

s.

Vlodoosky,

Grajewo, Loma, Poland.

Door Hrs. Wodovmky:

Your Jc tter w1 th ref~rence to the child naued Fifi
was referred to me by 1.ir. Ifubby. He asked me to
asst at him in having this child come to E1 Pa.so. ·
Texas and make '"be:r home m th his family.
It will be necess ry that you ftlrnish me mth the
fo,l lowing infornntion:
·
Her full namoi and that of her iB rente
\lbere the chlld \ma born, and when?
A~ her parents alive, a.Di where are

they at the present time?

Ha.8 thla child, or her parenta, been
regt s tered o. t any Coneu late 1 n Ge1'111&1>7 .
or P-oland tor entl'Y tnto the United States?
Ba.ve ynu consul~ any Orga.nizatt• ~ tb
r(,rf eranee to tb1 a child entry into the U.s.?

Upon receipt of thi~ 1nf"om.at1ttn, 1 "111 be in
position to assist Br. Xubby in his denire to have
:;.bis. chlld<"eome and mal:e her holllc with him.

Awaiting

y~or

reply, I am
Yours very truly•

:U:rs • ·Prank Z:ta bo vsky •

F Z iLG

i
I

I
)

\

Ur. n • .k t er::.!! 1
2966 t7est S treot 1

·:e11r':.en . '"t!ect Ye..

:Ooo.r
.c

r.tr.

oecl~

l"'eirn..ne
infom.utien \"Ji th rei'erenee to the

f ollO\'ling:

Elfriede Xaimoki, born August ll• 1926

1n Droodon_, Germarq.

" A letter to lire Maurice Kubby from Po1and
micro this girl is now residing wt.th relativea,
state& that she ts to come into the United
States through nome Organiza.tion, and that you
have arranged for her entq.
llr• lbblJ.v \fiahee to ~ff:t! a home to this
relative, and we \10Uld like to help him tn

this htmar&rian et'tort.

Wauld you pl.ea.Be be kind enough to inform me
what tntol'!nation you have available as to
,711at Organization is assisttng nnd what baa

been done up to the present

time.

.

.

Thanking you for your pranpt reply, t nm

Yours Tery

tl'Ul.y•

llra. Frank Zlabo voky •
Picld Executive.

Mias Cecelia Bazovsky,
165 West 46th S treet,

~~e ·.r

Yo!."k City., » • Y· .

Dear

iss Razoveey:

J.fr . Mnt!rice Kubby of E). Pasop Tc.Xas, ha.a a sked me

to,. a sG!st him in bringing hi s niece~ bo:mt.,tn
Qerrnany and now 11 vln tn· Poland, . to make her bane
with him a.nd his famil.7• He claima tha~ this child
is registered wt th our Organimtion . Rer name is
Elfriede Ka!msld. born· August ll, 1926 tn Dresd en,
Geroarq. Her present address la %Mrs · · s. V!fldotVSky,
Gr-~Jewo, Lome, Polo.nd. l.Ir• Y..Ubby -is tvillinB to
.
adept thin .child end 1 s fi~ncially a b le 1 to give her
the best. care and attention.

· I would llke ' tO know if this cb11d is registered,
and · it ao, lfben can Kr. Xbbby e:pect her to cane

to tba Unl te4 Statee•

Thanking you for

~ur

uoual prompt

· rep~,

I am

\

Yours very truly,

Jira. Frank Zlnboveq, ·
Field Executive.

•

FZ&LG
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GERMAN -JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Project of the National Council of Jewish Women
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

Chairma•
JOSEPH C. HYMAN

165

WEST

46th

STREET

NEW YORK CITY

I'ice-Chairman
PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Treasurer

Telephone LOngacre 3-3905

CECILIA RAZOVSKY

Secretary and
Executive Director
LOTTE l\IARCUSE

Director of Placements

A11guat 10, 1939

Cooperatin{I A{lencies

American Jewish Committee

Mrs. :rratdc Zl.abovak;y

American Jewish Congress
and Women's Division

1016 Olive Street
11 Paso, Tema

American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Child Pl ace men t Executives
Group of the National Conference of Jewish Social Work
Committee on German - Jewish
Immigration Policy
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
B'nai B'rith
Jewish Labor Committee

re: ntrtede Iaimski
My dear Kra. Zlabovalq:

Thia is in reply to your inquiry of July 29th, which traveled.
quite a bit until it reached this department to which it belonga. •• have of coa.ra•, known about ntriede r&imak:1 and
have a family here in the United States waiting for her; they
have been waiting aiDCe lut ~~t, and will bave to wait
until this child' a recta~ration namber comes up in the regular
turn of event a.
You know. of course, that the otter of adoption does not alter
the status at all. .&4option acroaa the ocean is not feasible
and the child could not b7 au.ch an action come here aa an
.American citizen. Jurthermore, this is an only child ot a
widowed mother and if ahe should now agree to have the child
adopted, she i• onl7 yielding to preaave • and this 184 · ti tuatio n of here should not be used to make her aurrender her child
for adoption. Oar plane alft1'8 took a later reunion W1 th her
mother into consideration, but the plans were neTertheles• for
her placement in a good heme. It is, however, posaible to alter
plau • if we cau get a recognized. agenc7 to inveatigate the
foster home and atter placement, a-upervise the child. l'e can
probabl;y work thia out, when the time comes, and will therefore
commmicate with 7ou later on about thia part of the problem.
We know tbat you will explain to the people in 7aar city w~
it is inpossible under the present Immigration Law to have this
child come here before her turn comea on the regalation procedure. Thia ia of course apeciallJ unfortunate for all those
children who are in the Polish border land, but there ia no way
out , until her nun:i>er comes up • If the people in your ci tr
would e~lain •ttera to the mother or to whoever corresponded
wt th them about the child, it would help to red.lJCe the contllaion
in the minds of the poor people abroad who do not lmd.eretand

'

- 2 -

'\.

fo: Mrs. Zlabovslq

.lugust 10, 1939

the IDIDigration Law aJld its reetrictiona and who do not
realise ·~ the u.s.A. ta not able to help in the sane
manner in which lngland, 1rance and other continental
coimtrie• can help.
With kind regards,

-~

Lotte

Va.reuse

Director of Placa:nents

GERMAN .. JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Project of the National Council of Jewish Women
KBS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

Chairman
.JOSEPH C. HYMAN

165

WEST

46th

STREET

CECILIA RAZOVSKY

Secretary and
Executive Director

HEW YORK CITY

'I'iu-C nairman

PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Treasurer

LOTTE MARCUSE

Telephone LOngacre 3·3905

~t

Director of Placements

29, 1939

CooperaJing Agencies
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress .
and Women's Division
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee

Mrs. Frank Zlabovalq
1016 Ol1Te Street
11 Paso, Texas

Child Placement Executives
Group of the National Con·
fere~e
of Jewish Social Work

re: lltriede ?a1malcl

Committ
on German - Jewish
lmmigr · n Policy

Ky deer Kr•• Zlabovaley:

Hebrew
gr

.Although we do not bow Jtmt when llfriede is due here
and al though we real.17 had plam :l'or her, I thought 1 t

eltering and Immiid Society
ith

would be well to know for our record or perhaps :l'or
poas1b111 ty o:l' other plane, what you. know about this
uncle o:l' the child'•• S1nc'e the mother's maiden name
1s Seligsolm, I aaame that he 1• related by marriage,
only. Will 70u let • lcnow how? Since when bae he
been in the US.At Ha.a he g1Ten an a:l'f1dav1t :l'or the
mother or does he intend to do ao? I do not know
whether ahe regiaterecl with the .American Consul, but
I am certain that •be ought to come out, too, and
aince ntn.ede i• an on17 child, ehe woW.d nnt to
l1Te not too :tar from her.
Tlma, without malclng 1m7 definite plane at th1• mcment,
will J'OU let ua have the informa~ion on this family,
adding data en the. family composition, their financial
etatua, ate.

Lotte Ma.reuse
Director o:l' Placem9nts

Septanber 2 1 193 9.

Miss Lotte Mareuse,
165 West 46th Street.
New York City. N. Y.
Dear Mi .a s Ma.reuse: -

Re .a Elfrieda Kaimak&

Replying to yours o£ August 29th. I contacted Mr.
Kubb7-. His re1ationsb1p to this child is that of ·
.first coueiit,(hie. motbera-brother'2...0.a.ughter)._ It
seems that the change in name is dQe to the difrere:nce
or epelllng • . Mr· Kub1J'e mme waa, Ku.b.1enskl• He was
born in Omaha, Nebraska, leptember a, 1895, and bad
hie 11ame changed to Kubb7 in the Co11J>te of Nebraska
in 1915.
.
··
·

ltr. Xubby does not know if Elfrteda*s mother le
registered '111 th any of the _A mert can Conaula. He
ls ready and able to el gn any at.fidavi t necessar.v

for the child and mother. I can assure you the
child will have all the comforts- ·Of' a home and
educa~onal advanta.gee should she be admitted into
the · United States to nake her home w1 th the Kubb;y
.fami~.
-

·Please advise me if yoa need aey ·further informa ti-o n.
Thanking you for your interest in this case; I am
You-r·e very truly,

Mre. Frank Zlabovslcy.
Field Executive•
FZ:LG
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GERMAN -JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Project of the National Council of Jewish Women
KBS• .MAURICE L. GOLD.MAN

165

Chairma•

WEST

46th

STREET

CECILIA RAZOVSKY

Secretary and
Executive Director

NEW YORK CITY

JOSEPH C. HY.MAN

Fice-Chairma•
PAUL FELIX WARBURG

LO'ITE MARCUSE

Telephone LOngacre 3-3905

Treasurer

Director of Placementi

September 5, 1939
Cooperating Agencies
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish CongreH
and Women's Division

Kr•.

American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee

El Paso, TeDS

Frank Zlaboveq

1016 Olive Street

Child Pl ace me nt Executives
Group of the National Conference of Jewish Social Work

re: Elfrieda rai.msld.

Committee on German - J ewiah
Immigration Policy

Ky dear Mrs. Zlabonkyt

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society

Thanks for your letter of September 2nd.

B'nai B'rith

ot course, hae made 1t very improbable, if not

The war,

Jewish Labor Committee

al together impoeeible, for ua to help any of theae

children to come hare.

~M
Lotte Ma.reuse
Director of Placements

PHONE REPUBLIC

No .....................:..................

January 12, 1940 •

Mies Lotte l.!a.rcuse,
. DireV'tor of Placements,
165 est 46 th Street,
Hew. York City .• lll-. Y .
Dear Jliss Maret.tee:

Re: E1fr1ede KatmakJ

Pl ease ad vie e me at your ea~lieat convent ence whether
or not you have any further correspondence ln regard
to the ebove mentioned child .
l'banldng ·l'OU tor your µsual prompt reply , I am

Sincerely yours ,

llr1h Frank Zlabo vak7,
Field Executive. ·

:rz:LG

\,\
GERMAN -JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Project of the National Council of fewish Women
165 WEST 46th

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN

Chairman

STREET
CECILIA RAZOVSKY

NEW YORK CITY

Secr'etar'y

JOSEPH C. HYMAN

Vice-Chairman

Telephone BR 9-2102

LOTTE MARCUSE

Dir'ecto,. of Placements

PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Tr'easur'er'

January 15, 1940.

American Jewish Congress
and Women's Division

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive
National Council of Jewish Women
El Paso, Texas.

American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Cooperating Agencies
American Jewish Committee

Child Placement Executives
Group of the National Conference of Jewish Social
Welfare
Committee on German-Jewish
Immigration Policy
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
B'nai B'rith
Jewish Labor Committee

Since we last
the fact that
at Warsaw can
to its office

Re:

Elfriede Kaimski

corresponded, we have come to appreciate
there is very little that the American Consulate
do at the present time because of the damage done
records and files.

Just where this litUe girl may be at the pre seJil~ __:time we do
not know. We hope very much that eventually th~tional Red
Cross in Geneva will be able to identify the present residences
of some of these unfortunate people. Should Mr. Kub"t:u have
heard from the family, will you advise us? We would then
have a clue to give to the Red Cross in their searches.

s~t~~
Lotte Marcuse,
Director of Placements.

LM:GB

CouNcn. OF SEP.VICE FOil FOREIGN BoaN, INc.
1119 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
Prnlllnl
MllL MAUlllCE L. GoLDMAN
Pres., NATIONAL CoUNCIL
OF }EYJSH WOllDN

Dirt clor
EMMA

FROM:

Sara Dukore

DATE:

TO:

Mrs • Fr& nk Zlab ovsky
Field Executive
1016 Olive Street
El Paso 1 Texas

SUBJECT:

January l 7 1 1940
WODQ'fSKI, F.
Grajewo 1 Lomza, Poland

We received your letter of January 12th with enclosed check
of $20.00 in behalf of the above client in Lomza.
We regret to inform you that Lor.za is in that territory now
occupied by Soviet Russia and that therefore, the Hias IICmigrant Bank will not undertake to transmit money.
Money destined to Russian occupied territory (formerly Poland)
is not received by the individual abroad, but is instead appropriated by the Russian authorities. The recipient will only
receive an exchange of five rubels per dollar 1 which is a most
unequitable return of the money when you consider that a loaf
of bread ~y sometimes be purchased for tw'enty rube ls.
If the relative in your city is still desirous of sending this
money to his relative, it can be sent via the An:e.lga~ted Bank,
as the Hias I:r.imigrant Bank will not transmit to this territory.
\le are therefore returning your $20.00 check 1 as the relative
in your city nay care to transz:::it direct through SOIIl} local
bank in view of the above inforrr.ation.
If you have occasion to write to us again on the same case,
please give the complete name of the client a.broad. Plefl.se
try to give us a better address for this client, u.s the inforni.tion subrrit+.ed to date would indicate that client resides in
Russian territory. If a more accurate address is given, we '!ffiy
determine that client resides in Gerni1.n occupied territory.

S. ScHREmER, Ph.D.

GERMAN-JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Proj«t of tM National Counal of }mm Womm
MRS. MAURICE L.

165

GOLD::\IA~

Chairman

WEST

46th

STREET

CECILIA RAZOVSKY

NEW YORK CITY

Secretary

JOSEPH C. HYMAN

LOTTE MARCUSE

Vice-Chairman

Telephone BR 9-2102

Director of Placements

PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Treasurer

.April 6, 1940
Cooperating Agt11cies

American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
and Women's Division
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee

llrs. J'rank Zlabonlq

1016 Olive Street

Child Placement Executives
Group of the National Conference of Jewish Social
Welfare

11 Paso, Tuu

Committee on German-Jewish
Immigration Policy

My dear Jira. Zl.abovaq:

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
B'nai B'rith
Jewish Labor Committee

re:

n tried.a

Xaimald.

It now looks as 1f lltried.e might real.17 be coming and
there ia reason to hope that ahe •ill be With ua before
long.
Will you pl . .e inform me b7 a1rm11 W'hathar the relatives
Will I till accept her and whether it aha does came, it will
be alright to send her on any- time? - ot course, With
adT&DCe notice.

Lotte Marcus a
Director of
LM:BX

~34

/¥f'1

Placemen~•

April 8th• 1940.

!Iino Lotte Marcose
German ewi ah Ch.11 ren•a Aid Inc.
165 est 4.6 th S treet,
Jre-:;1 YQr k City • net1 York.
Dear "~1 se Ma ruuse:

Re9 Ti l

fr;i~de

Kaimsl;I

In ronponse to your letter of · the 6th• I contacted
lir. and rs. Ha.urice Kubb.J. and they have both in•
forocd ce that thq uill be happy to receive Elfriede
whenever she comes .
Trusting this is the lnfoma tion desired,. I am

LG:s

GERMAN-JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Project of the National Council of Jnmh JVomen
165

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLD:\IA)l'

Chairma 11

WEST 46th

STREET

CECILIA RAZOVSKY

Secretary

NEW YORK CITY

JOSEPH C. HYMAN

LOTTE MARCUSE

Vice-Chairma11

Telephone BR 9-2102

Director of Placements

PAUL FELIX WARBURG

Treasurer

.April 12, 1940

C ooperati11g Age11cies

American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
and Women's Division
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Child Placement Executives
Group of the National Conference of Jewish Social
\Velfare
Committee on German-Jewish
Immigration Policy
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
B'nai B'rith
Jewish Labor Committee

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsq
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
re: Elfriede ltaimsld.
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsqz
I think it is very fortunate that Mr. Ma.ndor Schwartz came
to New York to meet some of bis rel\tives who came over on
the same steamer with Elfriede. We would, of course, not "Ww<lilced to have her travel so far by herself al though she
seems to be so very able to take care of herself. Mr.
Schwartz said that he was goin& to leave on Sunday and we
Will wire you the eDCt time of his arrival and ask Y61l
to be good enough and get in touch with the hl>by family.
Elfriede seems to be lovely girl.
more about her.

I am going to write you

Lotte Marcuse
Director of Placements

LM:HIC
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WESTERN
UN I 0 N
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-This is a full..,-ate

Cl.Ass OF SERVICE

Telegram or C ablef,ram unless Its deerred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or proceding the address.

R. B. VVHITE

NEW COMB C A RLTON
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GERMAN-JEWISH CHILDREN'S AID, Inc.
A Project of the National Cou ncil of J ewish Women
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLD:\IAN

Chairman

165

WEST

46t h STRE E T

CEC ILIA RAZOVSKY

NEW YORK CITY

Secretary

JOSEPH C. HYMAN

Vice-Chairman

LOTT E llfARCUSE
T el ep h one BR 9 - 2 102

Director of Placements

PAUL FELIX WARBURG

T reasurer

Jpril 29,1940
Cooperating Ageucics

American Jewish Committee Mra.1r&D]c ZlabOTsky
American Jewish Congress ·field ,Executive
and Women's Division
c:ouncil of .liewish lbmen
American Jewish Joint Distribu-10i6 DIU.ve street
tion Committee
J:l ~O 1 ~exaa
pz Elfriede X-aimski-Xubby
Child Placement Executives
Group of the National Conference of Jewish Social
vVelfare
Dear Mrs • Zlabovslcyz
Committee on German-Jewish
Immigration Policy
It seems tllat Elfrieda assumed he~ relative•~
Irnrni-name:
ahe
signed
herself
as mlfriede Xa.bby in her "Thank-pou1 card.
Hebrew Sheltering and
grant Aid Society
I assume that you baYe seen her and can ~l me something about
her
ability to fit herself into her uncle's home.She seems to
B'nai B'rith
have
atarted. school; we like to know whether she was placed in any
Jewish Labor Committee
definite grade,in the regulation public school,or where? :e:aa she
met ~ children of her own age outside of Mr! X's home?
I aae'UID8 that the uncle him.self is coammnicating With the mother abroad,becauae nMeda,most naturall7,is
anxioua about her. !he relatives here in Jew York do their share,
I know and haTe been in touch With her, too.Since mail connections
are ao ver7 much diaturbed right now, I wonder whether her mother
Will hear from here,of course.Can 7ou talk to Elfriede easil7
about all this,or do 1'0'11 have to leave her alone?
Inc1dentall7,if you should meet Mr. ~dor
Smhwartz who __ so k:indl7 escorted her,11'111 70u ezpress to him again
our appreciation of his help to her and to us? I haven't his addre88
but could write him it 70u send it to me,1n case you feel that
that would be in order.
Hoping to hear from you soon,

LOTTE MARCUSE
DillCTOR

~34

or PLACBml:NTS.

lla.y 6' 194 0.

:n.u trn Lotte

Ma rcu a e •
165 West 46th Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Dea.I' Mi ss .Ma reu se :

Pe • Elfri ede

Ka 1.~sk i-Kubbj!•

Answering your letter of the 29th ult., I call ed on
E.lf'riede a nd found her very ha ppy in her p r esent
surroundings. She i s a ttending the Pu blic School
and na e been placed in th e H-6 grade, where ehe bas made
many frl ends·• She la 11 ving in a nneighborhood of v. eal thy
Jewish families and is meeting child ren of her age, a nd
b.a.s not only been aeeep~ed but has been invited to a few
pa.rtlea sin·c ·e her arr! w.l.

Jlrs. Ku'bb7 i doing everything possible to make the gir1
happy •. in :re.ct I think she la over-doing it. but at this
stage in the game we
uld rather lea ve well enou gh alone.
I have discussed at some length the coming of El:f'riede'e
mother. Krs• K• is emphatic in her ref usal o'f' wanting her
to come to El Pa s.o, but she would not like to pa rt with
the, child. She hopes that when the mother comes to the
United States.- ehe w111 r ema. 1n in New York and ~ rmit t hem

to adopt Elfriede. I have, however, secured from the K!s
their willingness to si gn an affida vit for t h e mother if'
a nd hen neeeesa.ry.
It ts Mrs. Kubby's desire t ha t Elfriede
use the name of Kubb)". Her two childr en are intro du cing the
child as their sister.

The El Paeo $ect1on expressed their tha nks t~ Yr. Schwartz
f',o r hi o kindness to the child. Elffiede appa rently became
fri ghtened when a a i rplane flew over th e school bu ild infh
hence the attached a rticle. . Thou ght tth mi ght in t e'l'.'eat you.
Sincerely,
ltr.s. F ran k ZJ.a bovac y,
l• i el d Exe cuti ve .
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